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lrlhenever one üakes upon himself a duty, he must be clear about his responl.
sibiliüy. This need for understanding the obligations that are entailed with any
piece of work is of much greaüer importance for us - the members of the Ruhani Satsang - for we have taken upon ourselves the most important and the most difficult
task in the world - i.e., enabling ourselves and our fellowbeings to attain selfknowledge and God-knowledge. ltre must, before vle can be of any real service, be

absolutely clear about the fundanientals of Para-Vid;'s o" the Path of the Master.
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The Para-Vidya literally stands for the knowledge of the Beyond. It seeks
human soul one with God by transcending the physical, the astral and the
causal planes of existence. Iü has, therefore, noti-ring to do trith outer forms and
ceremonies - rites, rituals, sacrifices, fasts, vigils, pilgr"imagesr These are
outer practj-ces. iJe hayc to malce the best use of them. If they are adhered to
literally at the sacrifice of the spirit, they are positive hinderances ln the Path.
For instead of leading us beyond the world of the senses, they fix us more firmly
therein. In our Satsangs we should noü mix up the science of Para-Vidya wiüh aqy
other klnd of movement, which deals with other than this science. V'Ie should understand that this is the highest of all movenertts, whi-ch is the goal of alJ. religions
as taught by all Masters vrho came j-n the past, j-nch'.ding Jesus Chrisf . 0f course,
our Satsangs will be universal and serve as a conmon ground or school of spirituality devoid of all forms and rituals, for all i*asters who will be welcome to give
their valuable talks on the theory and practice of science of Self-Knorvledge and
God-Know1edge, 0w nain ajm of life is to know.ourself and to know-God. lle raust
never waver fron this and in every action we do, rrre must consider whether it takes
us nearer to or farther ahray from our ideal anC rve should ceaselessly try for the

to

make

salne.

the

ttAwake,

arise and stop not until the goal is reachedtr. (Upnishdas).

l{hat is God and hor.r can we knovr Him? God, as all the scriptures and the
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saints have said, i-s nameless and u.nknowable. Then how can lre knorv God? The answer
is that Absolute is not knowable, yet makes Hirnself knolvn by manifesting Himself as
Light and Sound Principle. I'lost religions tell us that the creation began f'rom
these prinal manj-festations. Norrr the Divine Light and the Divine Sound or rr!trordrl
(known variously as Sbabd or llad amorlg the Hindus, I(alma anong the Muslj:ns) may be
contacted by rlsing above the physieal consciousness. They exist in a latent fornr
in all of us. Our goal must, therefore, be to develop them and contact them vl:ithin
tfe. ?o do thisl we must, through meditation learn to withdrahr our soul to its seiat
behind and between ühe öyes. HaVing once contacted the Inner Light and Sowrd, we
can progress üowards their source, passing from plane to plane until we reach Godr
.|-

To succeed on this Inner Path, we must find one who hae oqplored it to its
ut-fiost ljmits. A 3fVING l,{aster is an inevitable need, and indispensible means to
On the purely physical levöl, He serves as a
the attaining-of self-realizatiön,'He
tells us of our True Home and the way bhat
Living e:rample of a Perfect Llfe.
Ieads to it. On the spiritual sid.ö He gives us detalls of the Irurer Path, iüs int;icäcles and difficuliies, prövides us by using Ilis own attentionl and actual.öxperlence oT trtithdrawal from ihe UoOy and. of the Inner Lieht and Soi:nd, and, guides
to the raore dj-fficult parts of our Inner Jowney till we reach our goal. Theof His
liaster Saint is a huuan being like any one of us, but through the blessings
t4aäter and intense spirit,ual discipline, He has risen into Cosm:ic Awareness. He
has become one $rith Clod and is-'a consclous coworker of His Divine P1an. He is a
living Embodjrnent of Godr s Love and does nothing of Himself. He is not tornenLed
by anJ self-lnterest, but vrorks for the benefit of suffering humanity. If we can
säcrifice o* put"oliäfity to Hirn, as He has sacrificed His to God, following all is
His corornandmefrts then aläne we cän make spiritual progress. To obey the ltlaster
in fact to obey God, for it is God who uorks through the human pole.
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The spiritual Path is a difficult one and requires a rigorous self-discipi{e rnusl ,forever be on the alert against anything that draws al'lay from the
l{e must carry out or:r }iasterrs instructions to t}re very letLer, devoting
'.i
regular tj-rne üo meditaüion. lde must learn to overcone self-Iove which is a fire
purges
that
fire
is
a
r+hich
for
God,
love
cul-tivate
and
thät consumes and destroys,
and purifies.
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shalt love the lord, thy Goct with all thy heart, and with all
.. . Thou shalt love thy neightlqr souI, a.nd gith a}} thi mind.
rThou

bour as lhyself

.rr

(I';atthew 22237 -
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must constantly remember that our ajm is God, and must not be concerned
and
with anybhing that makes us forget the same. lde must be above party-opiritlüich
are
and
humility
love
upon
buitt
be
must
avoid. partf-iactions. our wirorä life
pride.
Ingriard
against
must
we
progress
i-nseparablä. If we make any spiritual
steaä of looking down upon our fellowbeings we must thank God for His grace and
repay it by irr:nüfy helping our brethern in their material and spiritual need
Truth, we
thärl be those wnä ao äot-understand or who do not i^rish to understandasthe
we
are, and
must not feel iryitated w'ith them, They are as much God.ts children
in
the
Vineyard.
must be won over by love and persuasion. 'r,le are aII labourers
We
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of the Great,
aII are engaged, as you knor"r, in fulfilling the great causeinto
a band
Master, ui.iich.is the öaüue'of God. lle must therefore, form ourselves
the
ltre,
fellowship.
of selfless workers uni,ted in indissoluble bonds of love and
equally dear
initlates, whether old or new, are aIL seekers of the one God, and are
Should there be any
in His eyäs. Thä same Master:Polver is hetping us all alike.
by mutual discussion
same
the
resolve
try-to
must
r,re
opinion,
of
honest differences
discord that may go
and
rancour
breed
than
ral,her
amity
goodwill
and
in a spirlt of
decide,
to r,aidän thegulf between ind.ividuals and groups. rn cases where we carurotand
not
secularity
stand
of
l'^tre
decision.
for
final
the l"iaster rlay be approached,
of
thought
can
be
no
God
there
service
of
glorious
sectarianisrn. rn tirä grand änd
comradship;
true
of
spirit
by
a
high or low for all of us are moved
ends frora the means. To
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It is very necessary to d.istinguish clearly fhegraduatly
forget our objective,
us
Iay too much stress on'the meails is liliely lo make
from all kinds
absLinence
Lhat
and to becone fossilized. once we know, for example,
is enough
it
Path,
spiritual
of meat diet and spiri-tuous liquors, helps us on the
goal.
Offendmiss
the
to
that we avoid thenr. But to take it as an end in itself ls
sln,
the
Hate
b".",ru" they eat meat, is worse_than neaü eating itself.
i;;
choose
to
who
are
buf "th";u
love the siruner, Live and let'others live. lrielcome those
We
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way, but t're have no righü to haüe or offend others because they eat
meat. VegetEriän diet is essentially a helping factor for those who r.iould prefer
to-'follow the teachings of the liasüer. Hafiz, a greaü Saint says nDrink wine, burn
the hölf scriptrges, and put l(aba, the House of God on fire. yäu may do al-l ihese
but never offend or molest anJrbodyl rr If you are really arxious to mäet God you
should not offehd or molest the heart of anybody, whicir is the dwelling housl of God,
It nay holvever be stäted that if one adheres to itrict vegetarian
diet] that will
hölp a good deal_in havinS nornral life, but does not necessarily resuli in better
tenpers, controlled sex life - detachmenü from gross thoughts, desires and actions,
worldly anrbitionsr-possessiveness, lust or greeä. Kabir äays, rrf you leave hearf,h
anil home and retire to a secluded place ancl lj-ve on pure vegetarian d.iet, even then
the nind does not leave off its base habits.rr Along siCe süch essential and positive aids, we-m99t religiously d.evote regular tjme to the spiritual practices of
contäcting the Light and Sound so as to cub dor^m the ra.r:iifiäations oi nind, which is
so very necessary for self-realization ancl God-realization and mou1d. o.rr life accord.ingIy. I would 1ike to add that for the aspirarrts on the Path it is buü necessary
that so long äs one_is in the physical borly, vegeLarianism should be strlctly
adhered to. The wrtroly may be sanctified and'maae noly only when one is altogätner
above bÖdy-conscioüsness. Änd relaxati-on in the rnatier of aiet wou1d not oily be
positive hindtirance iil meditatiöns but r,rould unnecessarily contract i(armic reaction.
No doubt there
yel in the vegetables, it is
_is life principle in all type of cliets,
ih the lorvest-form
and as such the least hämrful. ''Ihä real goal is io use ut""y
means possible
cöme on ühe

to rise lnto full_ God-consciousness,
Sinilarlf the philosophy of l(arma, too has a specific place in the system
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of Spiritual Science. But it should on nä accounf be iade to induce morbidiiy änd
breed a spirit of frustration anong the initiates and non-initiateb, liian is the
meker-of hi"s own destiny. Though one cannot alter the past yet one can forge the
future as best as one may. rrThus far and no further'r is the dead--lj-ne; ivfriön tne
$r'aster 'draws for each one of uF and it should on no account be üransgrässed.. lJ6en
you are put on ühe Path of true pure Yogä, you become free of pa.St holds of stress
and tensioris physical and subtle. Calmness and harnony is opäreinced, pr:rification
and true detachment is only realj-zed from tire average man 1nt,ö the consclousness of
the Saint, vrhieh if a true I'iaster gi.vös through IIis Divine Grace, the heavy mountaineous loads of tire past actj-oäs become mole-hills and
Güru Nanäk says, t'trrlhat is the good. of coming 1,o your

mole-hills üecome notiring.
feet, Or liaster, if oqr [u.r."
debts are not nullified; It ls no use taking refuge at, lüe feet of a lion if jackals
st,ill be howling on him.tt The l,Iaster has to cio his job and the initiates
on*;
to push on with fulI confidence j.n t,he ir{aster. T}:ere are too many }eanersthei-"
on ideal-istic imagination amongst the j-nitiates and too few who practice. The rned,itation
period should noü be one of pretty emotional feelings Oniy. The initiates should
surrender their all to the Master and be r'ritling to dle and give up their life for
Gitd. rrlearn to die so that you-may begin to live,r' The Mas[er knävrs how to
deal'
best-with it. Ours is to acü well in the Living present, as enjcined by the Iriaster.
If vre act up to His'-commandments, Hq will never forsake us till the end of the vlorld..
On the contrafy after-the initiation, trre feel that r,re are absolved from all obliga_
tions, and are free to do ivhat we may by simply pulting our trust in His Grace. This
atfitude is a great stu,':ibling block of the Path and retarrls aII real progress, -It
does not pay in the-least to pwposely cLoss our e.\y'es in self complacär,"f to th"
stern reality of the- situation t,hat places rights and obligations
pröportion, on.each and every individual. !'/e cannoi pick and chäöse, asinweequäl
may. Iüe must
therefore guard against such a frustrated n.ejn'balitf"and have tä rvork o'r vray ourselves for there are--no short shrifts in the Scj.ence of the Spirit. It is ä tong
and*a laöorioüs process of uilfoldment for the spirit ancl ore ira" of necessiiy, to
t'äke care at each step of the--Higher Values of the Life if one is keen enougi-,'i. f,iu
sEarch for Truth. It is'-a steep path r*rich if i,re have to tread without stfiUfing
vre must treaci rdth öur heart förever fjxed on bhe goal a.nd on the steps i.rtmrediat-ly
before us, for there is no time to look behind; j.t can only make us shud.der and
3,

Ignorance is the only disease from l'rhich the soul suffers. It can
oflly be cr:red by lcfrowledge and the knowledge is bhe action of the soul and is perfect without the senses, though on the physical plane it cannot do rrrithout the service of-the senses. True knowledge only davnrs on the supramental plane where phy-sical senses can be of nö avail, But until that stage of direct communion rrith theradianN forn 6f the Mabter is attained, one has to take care in every fhlng, for the
path J-s slippery and -strel,,n over'- r,rith hidden traps thäi may at any moment catsh the
umrary pilgrin oä the path, Once-one slips, the golden opportunity is 1ost and one
does not know wtren one may be able to get a huun birth once again. Iiftren.r.re lay boo
much Ftress on the means - vi.z., vegetarian diet and Karmas, we should lay still
more emphaSis on inversion and l.rithdrawal from the senses and put in more tjme for
the purpose,
- Again, the luiasber, as you knor*, does not accept anybhing for Hi.rnself .
voIHls personal needs He meet3 on His own account. Ile has nothing to do l.rith thG^11rrntary contributions of the Sangat or the brotherhood. These funds constitufe the
public tfust i{nd must be utllized for tl're pub}ic good un U.S.A., and abroad every
where r*hen ever needed. Thls can be utilized in a constant flow of }Lterature--and
current instructions from the Master through i'iaiIs. i'le must remember thaü money
cannot be usöd tö build a spifitual man. l{oäey voluntarily contributed by the followers can be üsed onl.y by the I'iastär for the uplift,ing benefit of thousands. All
l.fasters did-use such monEy ---for the propagation'of their mission. lvery initiate
must remember that if they receive any literature etc., from the I'laster that thef
are only taking r.rhat ivas paid for by someone else, ife must see and think in a healthf lvay about all this. There is no greater serrice than that of putting people ofl
the God-äay that may ulti-mately take then to the True Home of their Father. In the
discharge of the publiö obligations, we-must need be scrupulously clean and chaste.
Efery penny that is-'spent for äny of the recognized purposes must be wbll spent and
be properly acdorrrrted for. ThE accounts of income and out-go should be periodically
checked, audited änd the nature of ocpenses be thoroughly gone into, so that not a
cEnt of the-hard-earned nonef of the initiates goes waste and we are able to fearlessIy render accor:rrt vrhenever called upon to do so. lIe ought to avoi"d aIL grandiose schemes as may striJce our fancy, and serve to pamper our vanS-ty, The mission
of the Great Mäsüer, aj.rns at simple living accordilig to the relative values of 1ife.
The Highest ideal of life being the knowledge of seIf, and the knowledge of God ahd
hence all otrr acüs and deeds must be judged and rneasured by this touch-stone alone.
If we llve by the Law of God. the Law shall uphold us and if we fail, howsoever
Iittle--it may be, we trangress the entire Law and are found and adjudged wanting in
and

trenble.

our idealg.

-Last buü not least I repeat what has so often been said, tim€ ancl again, "By
lofe serve one anotherrr for love is the itfaster-key that unlocks the door leading.to
the Kingdom of God. Loving faith in God and selfless service of His creation are
lhe two cornmandments by rvhich stand all the Law and all the Prophets.
lt
ItrOTE: Those uüo have
for them.
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